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W
hy wait for the lights to turn green?

Energy 
Crossroads

W
ho is M

arga Edens?
P+ People Planet Profit invited Edens to 
write this series in order to provide a look 
behind the scenes of the European energy 
industry. RW

E is one of the continent’s 
m

ajor players and is undergoing a 
transform

ation as a result of the growth 
in localised energy system

s. 

M
arga Edens (1958), Vice President 

Corporate Responsibility of RW
E AG 

and Chair of the Board of Directors 
of Bettercoal.

B
efore taking on her role at the R

W
E headquarters in 

Essen, Edens w
as M

anager of C
orporate R

esponsibility 

at D
utch energy com

pany Essent. T
here, she w

orked on the 

developm
ent of a professional tool for m

easuring and 

m
onitoring com

panies’ corporate social responsibility. 

She also initiated a dialogue betw
een energy com

panies on 

im
proving transparency in the coal supply chain. Finally, 

she encouraged the ‘circular energy’ concept, culm
inating 

in C
radle to C

radle certification. In Essen, G
erm

any, she 

continued this w
ork at a European level, engaging in dia-

logue w
ith various stakeholders, including international 

environm
ental organisations. She travelled to C

olom
bia 

w
ith a group of N

G
O

s and directors of coal purchasing 

energy com
panies to personally w

itness how
 coal is ex-

tracted there.

M
ore recently, she has been involved in the Energy 

 Academ
y Europe (EAE), affiliated to G

roningen U
niversity. 

H
ere, education, research and innovation on the subject of 

energy are brought together. In the north of the N
ether-

lands, natural gas is – still – being extracted. T
he area is 

rapidly developing as a centre of know
ledge about transi-

tioning tow
ards renew

able energy. In the academ
y, Edens 

is Senior M
anager, Pow

er and C
oal Industry.

Edens originally studied law
 at U

trecht U
niversity. T

his 

w
as follow

ed by post-graduate courses in C
SR

 and Business 

&
 H

um
an R

ights at H
arvard Business School.

w
w

w
.rw

e

M
ajor Challenge #1 On cooling down

Experts expect global electricity consum
ption to increase by over tw

o-thirds 
betw

een 2011 and 2035. If nothing changes, the energy sector w
ill m

eet grow
ing 

dem
and w

ith an energy m
ix dom

inated by a 57% fossil fuel share (m
ostly coal). 

C
orresponding C

O
2 em

issions w
ill rise to over 15 gigatonnes in 2035. T

his is hardly 
the road to achieving a no m

ore than 20ºC
 tem

perature increase by 2050. Is energy 
efficiency the fastest solution? 

M
ajor Challenge #2 On the right price

Is the price w
e pay for energy the right price? T

he level of electricity tariffs varies 
hugely in the different countries of Europe. Furtherm

ore, the taxes for household 
and industrial electricity differ. Should energy prices be reduced? 

M
ajor Challenge #3 On connecting

Private households that undertake the decentralized generation of pow
er and heat 

now
 represent 22% of the total energy production in Europe. Should all of those sm

all 
producers share som

e of the responsibilities of the m
ajor players in our energy 

supply? 

M
ajor Challenge #4 On carbon solutions 

It is better to use C
O

2 as a product than to store it underground. Scientists are 
exploring various solutions. Is it possible to prevent 10% of the annual em

issions by 
using captured C

O
2 to enhance oil recovery or produce biofuels? And can C

O
2 really 

be transform
ed into fertilizers and plastics? 

M
ajor Challenge #5 On better coal

W
hat to expect from

 the prom
ise of better coal, including im

proved social conditi-
ons for the m

inew
orkers in far aw

ay countries? T
he process has started. A group of 

m
ajor coal buyers, representing m

ore than 56% of the total am
ount of coal im

ported 
into Europe, w

ants to bring change on the ground. 

M
ajor Challenge #6 On circularity

W
hen professor M

ichael Braungart began his trium
phal m

arch there w
ere also 

critical questions from
 the audience. “You can m

ake products that are circular, but 
w

hat if the energy used for that production is not C
radle to C

radle?” T
oday the stage 

is set for supplying certified electricity on a large scale. 

468101214
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M
ajor Challenge #1 On cooling down

“H
ey, m

y feet are getting w
et. I need 

to m
ove m

y beach chair back. But 
I thought I w

as already above the flood line! 
I can’t m

ove back any further or I’ll be 
sitting on the boardw

alk.” M
inor discom

-
fort during m

y holiday last year on Bor-
kum

, one of the G
erm

an W
adden islands.  

It w
as explained by an unfortunate series of 

events: a strong sea w
ind, chasing the w

aves 
onto the beach, w

hich had eroded during 
the previous autum

n storm
. Easily ad-

dressed by deciding not to have lunch on 
the beach, but on the boardw

alk. Seated 
there, I w

rung the last drops of w
ater from

 
m

y socks and looked out over the storm
y 

sea. T
he boardw

alk w
as designed to deal 

w
ith it. It w

as even ready to face higher 
w

ater levels. 
T

he sam
e could not be said of m

any other 
artificial and natural em

bankm
ents else-

w
here in the w

orld. If sea levels rise further 
- and according to the m

ost recent IPC
C

 
report, they w

ill likely rise another 26 to  
82 cm

 this century - large tracts are in dan-
ger of disappearing underw

ater forever. 
C

ountries like Bangladesh and the island of 
T

uvalu have to yield area or disappear 
beneath the w

aves. W
hat boardw

alk can 
their inhabitants seek out?
R

ising sea levels are a sym
ptom

 of global 

w
arm

ing. Seaw
ater heats up as a result of 

higher tem
peratures and expands (about 

one m
eter rise per degree C

elsius). M
elting 

land ice nudges absolute sea level rises 
along. T

he w
arm

er clim
ate also has other 

negative side-effects: extrem
e w

eather (heat 
w

aves, persistent drought, heavy rainfall, 
flooding, off-the-charts hurricanes) w

hich 
in turn have a negative im

pact on living 
conditions for hum

ans (food and w
ater 

shortages, tropical disease epidem
ics and 

plagues), anim
als and plants (shrinking 

biom
es and decreasing biodiversity). If the 

w
orld is to rem

ain inhabitable in the face of 
these m

echanism
s, global w

arm
ing m

ust 
be lim

ited to no m
ore than 2�C

 above the 
pre-industrial level by 2050. T

his is the 
lim

it defined by EU
 leaders in 1996 based 

on the international C
lim

ate C
onvention 

draw
n up in 1992 in R

io de Janeiro. T
he 

conference m
arked the first tim

e the ques-
tion w

as asked explicitly: heat up or cool 
dow

n?

That the question was form
ulated as a 

choice suggests a relationship betw
een 

clim
ate change and hum

an activity. T
hat 

relationship exists. T
he 2013 IPC

C
 report 

notes that it is 95-100% certain that hum
ans 

– that m
eans us - are the prim

ary cause of 
clim

ate change. By em
itting increasing 

am
ounts of greenhouse gasses into the 

atm
osphere, w

e have raised global tem
-

perature by 0.8 0C
, and according to the 

International Energy Agency (IEA) and the 
W

orld Bank, are on course for a 3.6 to 4 0C
 

increase by 2050, far beyond the planetary 
boundaries. If w

e hope to turn this tide, 
G

reenhouse G
as (G

H
G

) em
issions m

ust 
peak by 2015, and then quickly drop, 
 preferably to 0 by 2050. 
T

w
o-thirds of global G

H
G

 em
issions are 

currently caused by the energy sector. T
he 

com
bustion of fossil fuels for energy pro-

duction generates carbon dioxide (C
O

2 ). If 
w

e consider the am
ount of C

O
2  w

e m
ay 

em
it in order not to exceed the 2 0C

 lim
it a 

budget, w
e have 800 billion tons available 

w
orldw

ide. T
hat m

ay seem
 like a lot, but 

since 1870 - the start of the industrial age 
- w

e have already burned through 50%, at 
increasing rates. Additionally, the available 
coal, oil and gas reserves are so large that 
the rem

aining budget can easily be exceed-
ed m

any tim
es over. 

Furtherm
ore, the IEA expects global elec-

tricity consum
ption to increase by over 

tw
o-thirds betw

een 2011 and 2035. If noth-
ing changes, the energy sector w

ill m
eet 

grow
ing dem

and w
ith an energy m

ix dom
-

inated by a 57% fossil fuel share (m
ostly 

coal). C
orresponding C

O
2  em

issions w
ill 

rise from
 13 gigatonnes in 2011 to over 15 

gigatonnes in 2035. T
his is hardly the road 

to achieving a 2 0C
 tem

perature increase by 
2050. 

So what can we do? W
e need to sw

itch to a 
low

/no-carbon energy system
. T

his transi-
tion costs m

oney (currently, 2% of the glob-
al gross social product, a percentage w

hich 
increases the longer w

e w
ait) and tim

e 
(w

hile greenhouse gasses accum
ulate in the 

atm
osphere and w

e continue to invest in 
long-lasting high-carbon infrastructure 
w

hich locks in future em
issions). T

hat is 
w

hy w
e m

ust begin addressing our energy 
consum

ption today. H
ow

? By seriously 
addressing energy efficiency. In all sectors 
of our econom

y (w
ithin or outside of the 

European Em
ission T

rading Schem
e) and 

all levels of society (households, businesses 
and governm

ents). H
igher energy efficien-

cy w
ill result in less prim

ary fuel or pow
er 

consum
ption for a product or service of 

equivalent quality. W
e are not (yet) talking 

about adjusting our standard of living, but 
m

odifying our behaviour and our process-
es.
D

ealing w
ith energy m

ore efficiently deliv-
ers environm

ental, social and econom
ic 

advantages: low
er C

O
2  em

issions (better 
for clim

ate and health), low
er energy bills 

(households w
ith m

ore disposable incom
e, 

businesses w
ith a stronger com

petitive 
position), m

ore innovation and investm
ent 

(in buildings, transportation system
s, 

electricity netw
orks, etc.), providing a 

stim
ulus for the econom

y. T
hat the poten-

tial of energy efficiency is insufficiently 
being harnessed is due to m

isaligned fi-
nancial incentives (the investor does not 
alw

ays benefit), high up-front investm
ent, 

com
bined w

ith insufficient financing 
opportunities, different investm

ent or 
consum

ption priorities, and lacking infor-
m

ation and transparency. 

Unfortunately, som
e governm

ents are 
losing sight of the im

portance of energy 
efficiency. T

he European U
nion in particu-

lar is show
ing a shift in priorities. In 2014, 

European governm
ent leaders decided on 

new
 (binding) agreem

ents for the period 
after 2020, a renew

al of the earlier EU
 cli-

m
ate and energy package. D

espite the 
urging of the European Parliam

ent and a 
num

ber of European governm
ents to 

define strict energy efficiency goals, the 
European C

ouncil didn’t w
ish to spearhead 

energy efficiency – a m
issed opportunity! If 

European governm
ent leaders w

ere to 
confirm

 energy efficiency as a key instru-
m

ent for achieving our long-term
 clim

ate 
goals, it w

ould be a clear signal that all of us 
need to contribute. H

ouseholds and com
-

panies by m
aking consum

ption and pro-
duction m

ore energy efficient, govern-
m

ents by facilitating households and com
-

panies w
ith inform

ation, regulations and 
financial incentives. But also by investigat-
ing w

hether energy efficiency m
easures can 

be introduced in sectors not covered by the 
Em

issions T
rading Schem

e, such as trans-
port and buildings.
Energy efficiency can m

ake a key contribu-
tion to the decarbonisation of our w

orld on 
the road to 2050. Even greater efforts w

ill 
also be required, but energy efficiency is 
som

ething all of us can start w
ith today. W

e 
have no choice in the m

atter. T
his is about 

m
ore than a beach chair and a pair of 

drenched shoes. T
he response to global 

clim
ate risks can only m

ean one thing: 
reducing em

issions. T
hat is w

hy w
e m

ust 
begin using our energy m

ore efficiently, 
starting today. 

The Steve M
iller band song could be M

other Earth’s lam
ent.  

One we cannot ignore. Global warm
ing needs to be halted, soon. 

How? That’s what we want to exam
ine in this issue of “Energy 

Crossroads”. According to M
arga Edens, Vice President 

Corporate Responsibility of RW
E AG, energy efficiency is the 

fastest solution.

I heat up, I can’t cool down

You got m
e spinnin’

‘Round and ‘round

‘Round and ‘round and ‘round it goes

W
here it stops nobody knows 

Abracad
abra, Steve M

iller Ban
d

Heat 
up or 
cool 
down?
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M
ajor Challenge #2 On the right price

The price is right. Or is it?
industry, because energy costs are a key 
factor in determ

ining com
petitiveness, 

especially if energy m
akes up a significant 

proportion of the total production costs 
and the end products are destined for ex-
port. In m

ost European countries, the 
m

anufacturing industry is still an im
por-

tant econom
ic factor that m

akes a substan-
tial contribution to the national econom

y 
(in G

erm
any 24%, in the N

etherlands 18.6% 
and in the U

K
 15.5% – Eurostat 2010). T

his 
industry creates jobs, both directly and 
indirectly in the service sector. T

he interac-
tion betw

een industry and industry-relat-
ed service providers is essential for ensur-
ing innovation, grow

th and em
ploym

ent. 
T

he (energy-intensive) industry in coun-
tries w

ith high energy prices is at a com
-

petitive disadvantage. T
his com

petition 
occurs betw

een European countries, but 
also betw

een Europe and the U
nited States, 

for exam
ple, w

here electricity prices are  
50% low

er. If these differences becom
e even 

greater, businesses w
ill reconsider their 

investm
ent decisions and conclude that it 

m
akes m

ore econom
ic sense to invest else-

w
here. T

he effect of this investm
ent leak-

age could be de-industrialization in som
e 

countries. T
hat w

ould obviously have 
m

ultiple negative consequences in term
s of 

innovation, grow
th and em

ploym
ent. 

D
om

estic households, on the other hand, 
w

ill not opt to m
ove to another country for 

this reason. T
he price elasticity of their 

energy dem
and is also low

. D
espite con-

tinually increasing prices, households do 
not engage in m

ajor cost-cutting w
hen it 

com
es to energy expenditure since energy 

is a prim
ary necessity of life. As a result, 

they need to spend an increasingly larger 
portion of their net incom

e on energy. If 
10% or m

ore of the household budget is 
used on the energy bill, this is classified as 
energy poverty. According to a British 
survey from

 2013, 8.1% of households in the 
N

etherlands suffer from
 energy poverty; in 

G
erm

any that figure is 12.6% and in the U
K

 
it is as high as 19.2%. (H

ow
ever, the high U

K
 

figures are in part caused by the often poor-
ly-insulated housing). If policy rem

ains 
unchanged, the percentage of households 
burdened by high energy costs w

ill increase 
rapidly in the years ahead. 
H

igh energy prices therefore have far from
 

pleasant consequences. As a society, w
e 

m
ight be prepared to accept this for a cer-

tain period, if w
e had the certainty that 

these high prices w
ould help us progress 

tow
ards a m

ore sustainable energy supply. 
But that is not happening: the proportion 
of renew

able energy is grow
ing disappoint-

ingly slow
. At a European level, w

e have to 
do our very best to achieve 20% by 2020. For 
the decade after that, our am

bitions appear 
to stagnate at around 27%. 

The m
ain reason w

hy energy prices are so 
high is because the governm

ent im
poses all 

kinds of taxes and levies on top of the di-
rectly accountable costs. Anyone w

ho ex-
pects these levies to benefit the energy 
sector and increase sustainability w

ill be 
disappointed. M

ost of the m
oney becom

es 
part of the general resources that the gov-
ernm

ent uses to finance all kinds of policy 
areas.
W

e also need to realize that m
uch of the 

cost to society of today’s predom
inantly 

conventional energy supply (the environ-
m

ental im
pact, for exam

ple) is not ac-
counted for in the energy prices. If w

e also 
included these so-called external costs, 
energy prices w

ould rise still further.

Is the price we pay for energy the right price? The level of the 
electricity tariffs varies hugely in the different countries of 
Europe. Also the taxes for households and industrial electricity 
differ. This com

petition occurs also between Europe and the 
United States, where electricity prices are 50% lower. The best 
advice? Energy prices m

ust be reduced, argues M
arga Edens, 

Vice President Corporate Responsibility of RW
E AG.

The words that still rem
ain

always stay the sam
e.

Is grief the price we pay,

the price we pay?
T

h
e price w

e pay, K
in

g C
rim

son

Annual electricity consum
ption 

2,500 kW
h - 5,000 Kwh (Eurostat Band DC)

Household electricity prices-including taxes 
and levies

UK 
NLEUD

0,1741 € / kW
h

0,1955 € / kW
h

0,2002 € / kW
h

0,2919 € / kW
h

Annual electricity consum
ption 

70,000 M
W

h - 150,000 M
wh (Eurostat Band IF)

Industrial electricity prices (bulk consum
ers)-

including taxes and levies

NLEUUKD

0,857 € / kW
h

0,1081 € / kW
h

0,1211 € / kW
h

0,1449 € / kW
h

Annual electricity consum
ption 2,500 kW

h - 
5,000 Kwh (Eurostat Band DC)

Proportion of taxes and levies in electricity 
price

UKEUNLD

4,8 %
31,4%
31,8%
48,9%

Source: Eurostat Situation as at: 1st sem
ester 2013 (average)

Annual electricity consum
ption 70,000 

M
W

h - 150,000 M
wh (Eurostat Band DC)

Price changes in household electricity

DEUNLUK

12,5%
3,3%
6,0%
2,2%
5,2%
1,2%
3,5%
3,4%

% change (between 1st semester 
2013 and 1st semester 2012)

Source: Eurostat, Price change 
between 1st sem

ester 2013 and 1st 
sem

ester 2012; Data label for price 
with taxes and levies

  Price including taxes and levies
  Price excluding taxes and levies

Annual electricity consum
ption 70,000 

M
W

h - 150,000 M
wh (Eurostat Band IF)

DUKEUNL

14,3%
-2,2%
11,1%
11,3%
4,2%
-1,1%
2,5%
2,6%

% change (between 1st semester 
2013 and 1st semester 2012)

Price changes in industrial electricity(bulk consum
ers)

Source: Eurostat, Price change 
between 1st sem

ester 2013 and 1st 
sem

ester 2012; Data label for price 
without recoverable levies

   Price without recoverable taxes, 
including levies

  Price without taxes and levies

Annual electricity consum
ption 70,000 M

W
h - 

150,000 M
wh (Eurostat Band IF)

Proportion of taxes and levies in electricity 
price - without recoverable taxes, including 
levies -

UKNLEUD

     2,6 %
      3,1%
19,6%
40,2%

“T
hat’s virtually free of charge”, I said 
to m

y brother w
hen he told m

e 
how

 m
uch I had to pay the utility. “Are you 

sure the price is right, or have they forgot-
ten a zero?” T

hat w
as the one and only tim

e 
I have ever w

ondered w
hether m

y energy 
bill w

as too low
. But the context explains a 

lot. I w
as 10 years old and m

y brother, tw
o 

know
 how

 an energy tariff is put together. 
All European energy com

panies actually 
use a sim

ilar structure. If w
e look closely at 

their electricity tariffs, from
 households 

right through to bulk industrial consum
-

ers, w
e find the follow

ing com
-ponents: 

com
m

odity and production costs, trans-
port costs, supplier costs and taxes and 
levies. But that’s w

here the sim
ilarities 

stop. T
he level of the electricity tariffs varies 

hugely in the different countries. T
he 

difference in the proportion of the tariff 
m

ade up by taxes and levies is even m
ore 

extrem
e. Eurostat figures for the first se-

m
ester of 2013 dem

onstrate this at a glance 
(see  statistics 1 - 4, page 6). T

he situation in 
G

erm
any stands out im

m
ediately. T

here, 
taxes and levies now

 m
ake up m

ore than 
50% of the household electricity tariff. T

his 
is because the shift to renew

able energy, 
know

n as the Energy T
ransition, has so far 

progressed m
ore rapidly in G

erm
any than 

in other European countries. T
he cost of 

this is recovered from
 consum

ers through a 
range of taxes and levies. But in m

ost other 
European countries the governm

ent also 
accounts for a substantial portion of the 
energy tariff – and its increase. If w

e com
-

pare the first sem
ester of 2013 w

ith the 
sam

e period in 2012, the increase w
as quite 

significant (see statistics 5 - 6, page 7).

These increasing prices present a problem
 

both for industry and households. For 

T
his is w

hy it is tim
e that w

e took a re-
new

ed look at the price of energy. It is not a 
question of adapting one or tw

o com
po-

nents of the price, but rather asking our-
selves w

hether the price w
e pay covers all of 

the costs associated w
ith energy and w

heth-
er (tem

porary) additional levies w
ill bring a 

sustainable energy supply a step closer. W
e 

need to break the current vicious circle. 
Energy prices m

ust be reduced. And this 
can happen if governm

ents stop levying 
too m

uch tax on energy w
ithout using the 

revenue for increased sustainability and if 
energy com

panies open their eyes to the 
costs they cause for society. G

overnm
ents 

and energy com
panies m

ust jointly take 
responsibility for a gradual transition 
tow

ards a sustainable energy supply and 
for pricing energy in a w

ay that achieves 
that sustainability. T

his w
ould result in a 

different breakdow
n in the tariff and – in 

the long term
 – in a low

er price. 

If that happens, I w
ill happily take out m

y 
gam

e of M
onopoly again, in the hope that 

this tim
e it w

ill be m
e w

ho becom
es the 

ow
ner of the Electric C

om
pany.  

years m
y junior, w

as the trium
phant ow

ner 
of the Electric C

om
pany, one of the proper-

ties on the M
onopoly board. 

N
ow

, I tend to w
onder the opposite – like 

m
any other energy consum

ers along w
ith 

m
e: am

 I not paying too m
uch? Isn’t the 

price of energy too high? In order to be able 
to answ

er this question, w
e first need to 
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M
ajor Challenge #3 On connecting

Sm
all. The new big?

+
 In

fograph
ic R

olan
d

 Berger Strategy C
on

su
ltan

ts

I didn’t know
 the young m

an standing at 
the threshold of m

y front door. H
e’d just 

rang the doorbell and w
as now

 busy ex-
plaining how

 I could form
 an energy collec-

tive together w
ith other hom

eow
ners in 

m
y district. “W

e’re going to generate en-
ergy together. U

sing solar panels. If 100 
households take part w

e’ll be able to buy 
those panels cheaper and start generating a 
return im

m
ediately.” 

If we generate energy ourselves, he sum
-

m
arised, w

e’ll no longer be dependent on 
an energy com

pany, w
e’ll no longer have to 

pay energy prices that keep rising and 
rising and w

e’ll be reducing our C
O

2  em
is-

sions. H
e handed m

e a bright orange leaflet 
and looked at m

e full of expectation. As an 
em

ployee of an energy firm
 w

ith large-
scale, fossil-based energy production, I 
listened w

ith increasing interest. So, this 
w

as the com
petition and he knew

 how
 to 

convey his m
essage w

ell.

Our energy supply is not som
ething w

e 
contem

plate every day. Electricity is som
e-

thing w
e’ve becom

e accustom
ed to, it’s 

som
ething w

e take for granted. W
e’ve 

organised our existence, our society, in 
such a w

ay that w
e can no longer do w

ith-

prosum
ers. T

his m
eans that nearly a quar-

ter of the total production of electricity is 
undertaken w

ithout utilising the large-
scale production capacity of the incum

bent 
energy firm

s. W
hat does that do to the T

rias 
Energetica and the necessary balance be-
tw

een availability, affordability and sus-
tainability?

The trend towards decentralised genera-
tion has given an enorm

ous boost to re-
new

ables. Prosum
ers generally opt for 

sm
all-scale renew

able solutions that use 
solar, w

ind or geotherm
al pow

er. For them
 

personally that (in due course) generally 
im

proves the affor-dability. T
he result of 

this is actually that the costs of existing 
large-scale facilities have to be passed on to 
a sm

aller group of energy consum
ers. 

H
ow

ever, the greatest im
pact of decentrali-

sation is on availability, for w
hich there are 

tw
o causes. D

ecentralised energy produc-
tion is less predictable because dependency 
on the w

eather increases. O
n sunny, w

indy 
days a lot (in fact too m

uch) energy is pro-
duced but on cloudy, calm

 days insufficient 
energy is produced. T

he large num
ber of 

sm
all suppliers also results in fragm

enta-
tion of the energy supply and lack of clarity 
about responsibilities. H

ow
 do w

e m
anage 

surpluses and shortfalls? H
ow

 do w
e link 

up all of those solar panels and m
icro –C

H
P 

units? H
ow

 do w
e integrate all of these 

sm
all, private system

s to facilitate a large 
supply of pow

er that is available 24/7? W
e 

achieve this by organising the energy sup-
ply differently: see the diagram

.

Two principles form
 the key to this: sm

art 
and virtual. T

he energy supply in the fu-
ture is all about sm

art m
eters, sm

art grids 
and virtual pow

er plants. Sm
art m

eters 
provide consum

ers w
ith decision-m

aking 
inform

ation (level of consum
ption, tim

e-
of-use pricing, etc.). C

om
bined w

ith being 
able to control their heating, lighting and 
other energy-consum

ing devices rem
otely, 

that inform
ation allow

s them
 to undertake 

their ow
n active energy m

anagem
ent. O

ne 
w

ay of allow
ing the m

any sm
all, decentral-

ised generating system
s to play a central 

role in the future energy supply is to regard 
them

 as a single entity, as a virtual pow
er 

plant. M
any sm

all units form
 one big unit. 

As an initial step, the decentralised pow
er 

that they produce individually can be 
com

bined together and offered centrally 
on the pow

er m
arket. U

ltim
ately, those 

decentralised units w
ill also have to be 

linked up physically and m
anaged centrally 

Private households that undertake the decentralised generation 
of power and heat now represent 22% of the total energy 
production in Europe. All of those sm

all contributions have now 
grown into som

ething m
uch bigger and those producers should 

now share som
e of the responsibilities of the m

ajor players in 
our energy supply, says M

arga Edens, Vice President Corporate 
Responsibility of RW

E AG.

“Life is just heaven in the sun

From
 sm

all things, m
am

a

Big things one day com
e”

+
 From

 sm
all th

in
gs, Bru

ce Sprin
gsteen

out electricity. It has becom
e one of our 

vital necessities. 
T

he utility firm
s that laid dow

n the foun-
da-tions m

ore than a hundred years ago for 
our current energy supply and w

ho have 
since taken responsibility for its operation, 
are very aw

are of the im
portance of electric-

ity for our prosperity and w
elfare. T

hey 
actually define that im

portance in term
s of 

availability; how
ever, they also translate it 

into tw
o other necessary conditions, nam

e-
ly affordability and sustainability. C

om
-

bined, these three criteria (availability, 
affordability and sustainability) form

 w
hat 

is know
n as the T

rias Energetica. T
he en-

ergy firm
s try to keep that in balance as 

m
uch as possible. T

here are disadvantages 
associated w

ith an energy supply that is 
m

ainly affordable but w
hich (as a result of 

that affordability) is not sustainable and 
not sufficiently available. T

he sam
e applies 

to an energy supply that is geared com
-

pletely tow
ards availability or sustainabil-

ity. It is therefore im
portant that the cor-

rect balance is m
aintained betw

een these 
three dim

ensions. H
ow

 is that achieved in 
practice?

In the m
ajority of European countries 

energy is produced by m
ultinationals w

ith 

large-scale and, therefore, cost-efficient 
pow

er stations. T
hese are often conven-

tional or hybrid pow
er stations (running 

on gas, coal or a com
bination of coal and 

biom
ass), how

ever, there are also increas-
ing num

bers of installations that only use 
renew

able sources of energy such as large-
scale on-shore and off-shore w

ind farm
s. In 

2012, 27.7 % of the large-scale energy gen-
eration in the European U

nion w
as derived 

from
 renew

able sources (w
ind, solar, hy-

dro, biom
ass). T

he average consum
er price 

w
as 20.02 eurocents per kW

h, w
ith a rising 

trend. T
he average duration of pow

er cuts 
caused by electricity netw

ork failures w
as 

approxim
ately 50 m

inutes, w
ith a declin-

ing trend. 
Is that good or not? According to m

any 
European energy custom

ers that is, in any 
event, not good enough. T

he com
bination 

of their grow
ing concern for clim

ate 
change as w

ell as increasing energy bills 
and the availability of new

 technology have 
led them

 to take control them
selves. C

on-
sum

ers are becom
ing ‘prosum

ers’: produc-
ing consum

ers. U
ntil recently energy firm

s 
had the ‘pow

er’, both literally and figura-
tively, but now

 they have to share that w
ith 

others. In the EU
 around 22% of all energy is 

now
 generated in decentralises system

s by 

The energy system
 of the future

Large-scale power plants
Nuclear power plants, coal-fired 
power plants, 
large wind 
farm

s

Decentralised electricity storage facilities e.g. batteries in 
electric vehicles and trains as well as stationary storage facilities 

recharge when electricity is 
cheap and release it when 
dem

and is large

Sm
art transm

ission 
network transports large 
am

ounts of electricity 
across wide distances

Consum
ers with 

sm
art electricity 

m
eters m

easure 

when electricity is 
cheap and control 
their dom

estic 
appliances

IT network for the 
exchange of data on 
electricity availability 
and dem

and
Sm

art distribution 
network transports 
sm

aller am
ounts of 

electricity

Virtual power plant pools the energy 
produced by distributed generators

Decentralised energy generators m
ainly feed 

renewables-based (solar, biogas) energy into the grid, 
partly subject to fluctuations due to weather conditions

if they w
ant to be able to m

ake their essen-
tial contribution tow

ards m
aintaining the 

availability, affordability and sustainability 
of our energy supply. T

hat requires sm
art 

grids – the physical connection betw
een all 

individual links in the energy supply chain. 
By utilising innovative inform

ation and 
m

anagem
ent technology, the sm

art girds 
are able to link all of this (decentralised) 
energy production and decentralised en-
ergy storage together w

ith consum
ers and 

their sm
art m

eters, thus creating a coher-
ent and collaborative entity.
It is not just dow

n to the energy firm
s to 

turn this future vision into reality. It is 
necessary that carefree, passive energy 
consum

ers change into conscious, active 
energy generators and energy savers and 
start to act like partners of energy firm

s. 
Individual, sm

all prosum
ers also have to be 

accountable for the m
ajor interests that are 

at stake. Because “w
ith the pow

er com
es 

the responsibility”.
In the m

eantim
e, I’m

 still at m
y front door 

threshold holding that orange leaflet in m
y 

hand. Shall I throw
 it in the old-paper bin 

or shall I read it? And is that the sun I see 
com

ing out …
? 
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M
ajor Challenge #4 On carbon solutions 

High hopes for low carbon?

+
 Sou

rce In
fograph

ic: N
ation

al En
ergy T

ech
n

ology Laboratory

D
r. Bunsen H

oneydew
. R

em
em

ber 
him

? H
e w

as m
y favourite M

uppet 
character. In each show

, he used to greet us 
in his M

uppet Labs, “w
here the future is 

being m
ade today”. H

e truly w
as a free 

spirit, w
ho w

as far ahead of his tim
e w

ith 
solutions for problem

s that did not (yet)  
exist. W

ill there ever be a need for a banana 
sharpener or a gorilla detector? Probably 
not. But w

hatever surprises the future has 
in store for us, D

r. H
oneydew

 already had 
them

 in his sights today. For m
e, he proved 

how
 im

portant unconventional thinking 
is: a w

illingness to look beyond the m
ore 

obvious solutions. T
o put it m

ore strongly: 
the need to question established view

s at 
every turn and to keep an open m

ind.
I w

ould like to apply this m
indset now

 to 
re-exam

ine a fam
iliar environm

ental prob-
lem

: C
O

2  em
issions, and their continued 

increase w
orldw

ide. In P+, issue 4 (M
arch/

April 2014), I took a detailed look at the link 
betw

een C
O

2  and the consequences of 
clim

ate change, such as heatw
aves, persis-

tent drought, heavy rainfall, flooding and 
off-the-charts hurricanes. I, like m

any 
others, also called for a reduction in the 
am

ount of C
O

2  that w
e dum

p into our 
living environm

ent. It is therefore explic-
itly not m

y intention to question the effect 
that C

O
2  is assum

ed to have on clim
ate. 

H
ow

ever, I also do not w
ant to sim

ply 

assum
e that w

e can achieve the necessary 
reduction in C

O
2  em

issions by 2050 by 
m

eans of a far-reaching decarbonisation of 
our energy and transport sectors. For now

,  
I w

ill take the am
ounts of C

O
2  and their 

dam
aging im

pact as a given. W
hat I w

ould 
like to do is ask w

hether w
e have an alterna-

tive solution for these still very large quan-
tities of C

O
2 , other than the generally-

accepted capture and storage option. Is 
there som

ething else w
e can do w

ith C
O

2  
rather than burying it in the ground? C

an 
w

e m
ake som

ething w
ith it? C

an w
e pro-

ductise C
O

2 ? C
an w

e replace storage w
ith 

usage? U
sage on an industrial scale, as a 

result of w
hich large volum

es of C
O

2  can, 
w

ith the help of som
e creative science, have 

a positive im
pact on our environm

ental 
balance-sheet?

The current com
m

on or garden applica-
tions for C

O
2  are fam

iliar to us all. In the 
food and beverage industry, C

O
2  provides 

the fizz in our soft drinks, decaffeinates our 
coffee and keeps perishable produce at the 
right tem

perature. T
hat’s cool, but com

-
pletely inadequate as a m

eans of com
bating 

global w
arm

ing. T
his is w

hy scientists have 
started a quest for other w

ays of recycling 
C

O
2  on a large scale. K

ey to their innovative 
approach is the need to develop solutions 
that are actually beneficial. T

here m
ust be a 

guarantee that this kind of new
 application 

does not result in m
ore C

O
2  being pro-

duced than is already available from
 pow

er 
plants and industry. T

his kind of new
 

application also creates its ow
n dem

and for 
energy. It m

ust be guaranteed that the 
extra energy required does not cause m

ore 
C

O
2  than the total am

ount that can be 
processed in the new

 application. If renew
-

ables are used to fulfil this need for energy, 
the application could actually be carbon-
negative! 

For the utilisation of CO2, scientists are 
exploring three m

ajor pathw
ays: non-

conversion C
O

2  use (prim
arily enhanced 

oil recovery), converting C
O

2  into (bio-
renew

able) fuel and using C
O

2  as a feed-
stock for chem

icals. T
he graphic show

s all 
of the current and future applications of 
C

O
2  together. 

In enhanced oil recovery (EO
R

), C
O

2  is used 
to force the residual oil from

 a m
ature field. 

C
O

2  is injected into the ground (in other 
w

ords, stored), as a result of w
hich the 

rem
aining oil is pushed to the surface. 

According to the International Energy 
Agency (IEA), this m

ethod can be used to 
produce betw

een 5 and 20% extra oil and 
increase the exploitability of an average oil 
field by up to 50%. In the case of EO

R
, C

O
2  

is actually used m
ore as a m

eans to an end 

(the m
ain aim

 is to increase production). 
T

he C
O

2  used (according to IEA estim
ates, 

w
ith a cum

ulative potential ranging from
 

several to hundreds of gigatons) is stored 
perm

anently underground and is not used 
for an alternative, innovative purpose. T

his 
is w

hy the tw
o other m

ethods of m
aking 

C
O

2  productive are m
ore interesting. 

T
he conversion of C

O
2  into fuel delivers 

new
 products that can be m

anufactured in 
several different w

ays. Stim
ulating the 

grow
th of m

icro-algae is one of the m
ost 

w
ell-know

n exam
ples. T

he IEA anticipates 
that by around 2050, 27% of all transport 
fuel w

ill originate from
 biom

ass-based 
sources (com

pared to 2% now
), w

hich alone 
can prevent tw

o gigatons of C
O

2  em
issions 

every year. O
ther m

ethods of C
O

2 -to-fuel 
conversion can achieve signi-ficantly great-
er reductions in em

issions. 
Even m

ore m
ind-boggling is the transfor-

m
ation of C

O
2  into concrete, tangible, 

everyday products, like m
em

ory foam
 for 

cushions and m
attresses, for exam

ple. T
hat 

“D
ream

 Process” is currently under devel-
opm

ent by Bayer, using C
O

2  originating 
from

 the nearby R
W

E coal-fired pow
er 

plant. T
he resulting m

aterial can consist of 
as m

uch as 40% C
O

2 . O
n a global scale, the 

conversion of C
O

2  into m
em

ory foam
s, 

plastics and building m
aterials could ulti-

m
ately process betw

een 1 and 2% of em
is-

sions. 

If we add together the proven C
O

2  utilisa-
tion potential of all three pathw

ays, w
e 

reach around 3.7 gigatons per year. T
hat is 

approxim
ately 10% of current annual 

w
orldw

ide C
O

2  em
issions. Even if w

e take 
into account m

uch m
ore com

plicated 
applications that w

ill not becom
e available 

for at least a decade, w
e are still forced to 

It is better to use CO2  as a product than to store it underground. 
Scientists are exploring solutions along three different 
pathways. One of these is to use the greenhouse gas as a 
nutrient for algae in order to produce biofuels. It should be 
possible to prevent 10% of annual em

issions, argues M
arga 

Edens, Vice President Corporate Responsibility of RW
E AG.

“N
obody said it was easy

N
o one ever said it would be this hard”

T
h

e Scien
tist – C

old
play

W
hat can 

we m
ake 

with CO2 ?

Biological 
Conversion

Food / Products

Mineralization

Extractant

Enhanced Fuel 
Chem

icals
Refrigerant

Miscellaneous

Inerting Agent

Fire Suppression

Plastics
o Captured 

CO2

o
c

Carbonates
Liquid 
Fuels

Fertilizer

Secondary 
Chem

icals
+  Refrigeration
+ Dry Ice

+ M
ethanol

+ Urea
+ CO
+ M

ethane

Food

Polycarbonate 
Polym

ers

Oil
Gas

+EOR
+EGR
+ECBM

+Algae
+ Greenhouse 

Gases

+  Blanket  
Products

+  Protect Carbon 
Powder

+  Shield Gas in 
W

elding

Fire 
Extinguishers

+  Flavors / 
Flagrances

+  Decaffeination
Carbonated 
Beverages

Fuels

+  Injected into m
etal 

castings
+  Added to m

edical O2  as 
a respiratory stim

ulant
+ Aerosol can propellant
+  Dry ice pellets used for 

sand blasting
+ Red m

ud carbonation

conclude that the utilisation of C
O

2  w
ill 

not solve our em
ission problem

.  W
hen I 

consider all of the utilisation options, I 
never fail to be astounded by our scientific 
ingenuity. I had never thought that I 
w

ould ever be able to sleep or even live in 
C

O
2 . D

espite that, C
O

2  utilisation is at best 
an interesting addition to C

O
2  capture and 

storage and not a fully-fledged alternative. 
If w

e do not w
ant C

O
2  to becom

e another 
“natural resource” hidden in the ground, 
the solution to the C

O
2  problem

 w
ill ulti-

m
ately need to com

e from
 an absolute 

reduction in our C
O

2  em
issions. T

here are 
no m

agic solutions. H
ard w

ork and effort 
w

ill be necessary. But, to quote m
y other 

M
uppet hero, K

erm
it the Frog: “It’s not 

easy being green.” 
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M
ajor Challenge #5 On better coal

Better coal than before?

M
y great-great-grandfather’s cargo 
ship w

as a square-rigged brig, w
hich 

bore the nam
e Redite. Its hom

e port w
as 

Veendam
, the N

etherlands, and it had a 
capacity of less than 250 tons. N

onetheless, 
around 1870 it w

as an im
portant link in the 

m
aritim

e supply chain betw
een England 

and the ports of the Baltic Sea. T
im

ber and 
grain w

ere loaded on board in R
iga and 

G
dansk, bound for buyers in England. T

he 
return freight w

as m
ostly coal, personally 

loaded on board by m
y great-great-grand-

father, w
ho w

as both captain and steve-
dore. M

ainly from
 N

ew
castle upon T

yne, 
because he preferred the coal m

ined in 
N

ortheast England: good in both quality 
and price.
T

oday, coal is still prim
arily transported by 

ship, although that’s about w
here the 

sim
ilarities w

ith the coal trade of 150 years 
ago end. T

he current m
arket is m

uch m
ore 

com
pli-cated, having grow

n into a w
orld-

w
ide field consisting of a finely-m

eshed 
global netw

ork of suppliers, traders, finan-
ciers, transporters, and buyers. T

he volum
e 

traded has, m
oreover, m

ultiplied several 
tim

es over. 
In 2011, around six billion tons of coal w

ere 
produced w

orldw
ide, of w

hich about 140 
m

illion tons w
ere transported (m

ostly by 
ship) to Europe from

 such countries as 
Indonesia, Australia, R

ussia, the U
SA, 

C
olom

bia, South Africa and C
anada. 

A fact that hasn’t changed is that coal is still 

being used to produce energy. In spite of 
the transition in energy production and 
European agreem

ents to reduce the C
O

2  
em

ission, about 17% of our electricity is 
produced w

ith the help of bitum
inous 

coal, w
hile another 10% is produced w

ith 
the help of brow

n coal (lignite). T
he Inter-

national Energy Agency expects that coal 
w

ill rem
ain an im

portant fuel during the 
com

ing decennia.

Against that background, it is easily un-
derstandable that society has adopted a 
very critical attitude tow

ards coal, both in 
term

s of its use and its provenance. In a 
num

ber of European countries, including 
the N

etherlands, G
erm

any and D
enm

ark, 
the coal supply chain has been put on the 
agenda, especially by N

G
O

s. T
hese N

G
O

s 
are of the opinion that energy com

panies, 
as large-scale consum

ers of coal, should not 
lim

it their responsibility tow
ards society to 

their direct business partners alone, but 
should also concern them

selves w
ith the 

situation in the countries of origin. In 
‘black books’ like “T

he true cost of coal” 
(G

reenpeace, 2008), N
G

O
s point to a w

hole 
range of negative consequences for society 
from

 the effects of coal m
ining, including 

unhealthy and dangerous w
orking condi-

tions in coal m
ines, violations of hum

an 
rights in neighbouring local com

m
unities 

and extensive environm
ental pollution. 

Energy com
-panies ought not just stand by 

doing nothing, but take responsibility. 
T

his m
eans, according to these N

G
O

s, that 
they m

ust at least be transparent about the 
origin of the coal that they use, so that their 
custom

ers and other stakeholders are able 
to judge the extent to w

hich these com
pa-

nies are taking the problem
s m

entioned 
above into account in their purchasing 
policies.

At first consideration, this w
ould appear  

a justifiable point of view
, but is it also 

feasible? In m
ost cases, energy com

panies 
use a m

ix of coals, w
hich are supplied by 

either a trading firm
, or their ow

n w
holly 

ow
ned trading firm

 or com
m

ercial divi-
sion. A trading firm

 puts together a blend 
of coals, chosen from

 am
ong its portfolio of 

purchasing contracts, on the basis of a 
com

pany’s quality requirem
ents. In both 

im
port and export harbours, coal that 

originates from
 various m

ines and various 
ow

ners can be m
ixed into a blend accord-

ing to the desired quality proportions. D
ue 

to this degree of com
plexity, energy com

-
panies are often still capable of identifying 
their coal’s country of origin, but not the 
specific coal m

ine.

This does not m
ean that energy com

pa-
nies are incapable of or do not w

ish to 
contribute to the im

provem
ent of the 

situations in and around coal m
ines in 

export countries. W
ith regard to this, one 

m
ust take into consideration that the 

export capacity of an average coal m
ine is 

often m
any tim

es greater than the purchas-
ing volum

e of any single energy com
pany, 

and that therefore a collective approach 
w

ould have the greatest im
pact. T

hat is 
w

hy in 2012 seven large energy com
panies, 

D
ong Energy, ED

F, Enel, E.on, G
dFSuez, 

R
W

E and Vattenfall, joined together to 
establish the Bettercoal initiative.

These com
panies envision a coal supply 

chain that respects the rights of people and 
the environm

ent, and that contributes 
positively to the livelihoods of w

orkers, 
producers, and com

m
unities. T

hey w
ant to 

prom
ote the continuous im

provem
ent of 

corporate responsibility in the coal supply 
chain, by im

proving business practices 
through engagem

ent w
ith stakeholders, 

based on a shared set of standards. T
o 

achieve this goal, they have developed the 
Bettercoal C

ode, w
hich establishes leading 

practices for ethical, social and environ-
m

ental perform
ance of coal suppliers. T

he 
C

ode w
as discussed w

ith a num
ber of stake-

holders (civil society and m
ining com

pa-
nies) during roundtable discussions in 
C

olom
bia, R

ussia, Indonesia, South Africa, 
and Europe. 

The Bettercoal Code consists of ten princi-
ples covering a series of issues relating to 
the m

ining of coal to w
hich m

ining com
-

panies should adhere, such as: com
panies 

shall respect hum
an rights, support the 

developm
ent of local com

m
unities, pro-

m
ote the sustainable use of natural re-

sources and protect biodiversity. Bettercoal 
m

em
bers, of w

hom
 by this tim

e there are 
m

ore than 10, are expected to em
brace 

these principles. T
o this end, they need to 

obtain supplem
entary inform

ation from
 

coal suppliers. T
his inform

ation is becom
-

ing available through so-called ‘self- and 
site- assessm

ents’, to be carried out accord-
ing to the Bettercoal C

ode. Based on this 
C

ode, Bettercoal has developed a Self-As-
sessm

ent Q
uestionnaire (SAQ

), w
hich 

suppliers can use to assess their ow
n perfor-

m
ance. SAQ

s are stored in the database of 
Bettercoal, to w

hich only its ow
n m

em
bers 

have access. Inform
ation gained from

 an 
SAQ

 can lead Bettercoal to request that a 
supplier have an on-site assessm

ent carried 
out, w

hich assessm
ent is then carried out 

by independent auditors, using the Better-
coal Assessm

ent Protocol. T
heir audit re-

port and the possible C
orrective Action 

Plan (in w
hich m

easures to be carried out by 
suppliers are linked to deadlines) are also 
accessible for Bettercoal m

em
bers via the 

Bettercoal database. 

In just over two years, Bettercoal has 
m

oved from
 the developm

ent of a new
 

m
ining C

ode and Assessm
ent T

oolkit 
through to actually com

m
issioning m

ine 

W
hat to expect from

 the prom
ise of better coal, including im

proved 
social conditions for the m

ineworkers in far away countries? The 
process has started. A group of m

ajor coal buyers, representing m
ore 

than 56% of the total am
ount of coal im

ported into Europe, wants to 
bring change on the ground. It will take som

e tim
e, however, before 

Bettercoal’s im
pact will becom

e apparent.

“I ain’t as good as I’m
 gonna get

But I’m
 better than I used to be”

‘Better th
an

 I u
sed

 to be’, T
im

 M
cG

raw

self-assessm
ents and on-site assessm

ents. 
In June, it com

pleted its first ever site-
assessm

ent at D
rum

m
ond Ltd.’s C

olom
-

bian operations. Any opportunities for 
im

provem
ent w

ere incorporated into a 
C

orrective Action Plan that D
rum

m
ond 

Ltd. has com
m

itted to im
plem

ent. Better-
coal aim

s to com
m

ission m
ore on-site 

assessm
ents in the m

onths to com
e.

In this way, m
ore inform

ation is slow
ly but 

surely becom
ing available, w

hich coal 
buyers can add to their purchasing criteria. 
T

ogether, the current m
em

bers of Better-
coal represent m

ore than 56% of the total 
am

ount of coal im
ported into Europe. T

he 
collection of inform

ation takes tim
e, but 

according to the affiliated com
panies, the 

approach being taken by Bettercoal is the 
best w

ay to realise perm
anent im

prove-
m

ents, both at the m
ines them

selves, and 
beyond. 

M
y great-great-grandfather w

ent dow
n 

w
ith his ship, in a raging storm

 in 1877. 
Bettercoal is the only available vehicle that 
can pilot the global coal industry to a m

ore 
sustainable future. W

e m
ust not let it 

founder or sink before it reaches the har-
bour. 

w
w

w
.bettercoal.org 
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Going round in circles?
W

as it an underground carpark or did 
all those pipelines, valves, and 

m
easuring panels perhaps suggest that it 

w
as actually a basem

ent used for heating? 
But if so, it w

as a pretty big one. At the tim
e, 

at the beginning of 2008, m
y guide thought 

that these associations of m
ine did not 

show
 m

uch respect for the im
m

ense chal-
lenge facing C

ER
N

. H
e w

as right. T
he 

quest for the G
od particle that w

as about to 
begin in G

eneva w
as destined to m

ake a 
m

ajor contribution to particle physics. T
he 

fact that I w
as given a chance to even take a 

look in the circular tunnel of the particle 
accelerator, the Large H

adron C
ollider, w

as 
alm

ost a m
iracle in itself. Very soon, atom

s 
w

ould be spinning through the tunnel and 
colliding w

ith each other in explosions of 
energy. 

In our never-ending quest to understand 
our origin, w

e are learning m
ore and m

ore 
about sm

aller and sm
aller particles. And 

w
ith every follow

ing discovery, it becom
es 

increasingly clear to us that life is possible 
only because a certain balance exists at the 
m

icrocosm
ic level. 

W
e should apply this sam

e insight at the 

m
acrocosm

ic level, to the earth and our use 
of it. T

he balance betw
een ourselves and 

the environm
ent w

e live in is starting to 
becom

e quite disrupted. W
e use the earth 

as if it’s a disposable item
 of w

hich w
e have 

m
any m

ore in reserve. W
e are producing 

goods and energy using resources that are 
in short supply and that are non-renew

a-
ble. T

here m
ust be another w

ay to do this, 
and there is.

W
e need to organize our production 

processes in such a fashion that w
e do not 

use up our natural resources but instead 
use them

 in line w
ith their capacity to 

recover from
 such use, in other w

ords to 
focus on reusability in relation to every-
thing w

e produce or m
ake. 

The first description of a circular econom
ic 

and industrial system
 dates from

 2002, 
w

hen a book by M
ichael Braungart and 

W
illiam

 M
cD

onough w
as published w

ith 
the title “C

radle to C
radle: R

em
aking the 

w
ay w

e m
ake things.” T

he authors describe 
a product cycle that does not go from

 cradle 
to grave but from

 cradle to cradle. Products 
do not end up as w

aste but instead are used 

as input for new
 production cycles that can 

be endlessly re-peated. In order to ensure 
that these production processes do not 
degrade the value of our resources but 
instead create value, Braungart and 
 M

cD
onough developed the C

radle to C
ra-

dle C
ertified Product Standard. W

ith this 
quality standard, they aim

ed to discourage 
dow

ncycling and encourage upcycling. In 
2010, both originators transferred their 
product standard to the Am

erican C
radle 

to C
radle Products Innovation Institute, 

w
hich by the w

ay also has a branch office in 
the N

etherlands. T
he institute has further 

developed the standard into a certification 
tool that supports product developers and 
m

anufacturers in a continuous im
prove-

m
ent process. 

One of the five assessm
ent criteria is re-

new
able energy and carbon m

anagem
ent. 

T
he Product Standard states that the ulti-

m
ate goal is “a future in w

hich all m
anufac-

turing is pow
ered by 100% clean renew

able 
energy.” T

he challenge faced by a producer 
in that regard is to “source renew

able elec-
tricity (and offset carbon em

issions for the 
product’s final m

anufacturing stage).”  

As C
radle to C

radle (C
2C

) is also based on 
the concept of continuous im

provem
ent, 

the required percentage of renew
able elec-

tricity increases w
ith the value of the cer-

tificate. For silver certification the applica-
ble standard is that “5% of purchased elec-
tricity is renew

ably sourced (or offset w
ith 

renew
able energy projects)” and that per-

centage increases to 50% for gold and 100% 
for platinum

.

As one of the biggest producers of renew
-

able energy in the N
etherlands, Essent (a 

subsidiary of R
W

E) has of course also stud-
ied the C

2C
 concept. Even before the C

2C
 

Products Innovation Institute published a 
detailed explanation of the product stand-
ard, Essent had asked M

ichael Braungart to 
carry out a study into the criteria for C

2C
 

energy. In a report com
m

issioned by Essent 
in 2010, Braungart w

rote “C
2C

 applied to 
energy m

eans a key focus on the use of 
current solar incom

e: electrom
ag-netic 

radiation from
 the sun, either directly or 

after conversion to other form
s. It is avail-

able directly through technologies such as 
solar therm

al, photovoltaic, photochem
i-

cal, w
ave and w

ind energy, therm
al m

ass 

storage, and heat exchange w
ith ground, 

w
ater and air. Secondary solar uses include 

biom
ass-derived energy from

 com
posting, 

biodigestion, (hydro)therm
olysis, pyroly-

sis, gasification, and energy from
 fuel cells 

using fuel derived from
 biom

ass.” 

By now, the C
2C

 C
ertified Product Stand-

ard also includes several regulations of a 
technical and/or adm

inistrative nature. 
O

ne of these is that, in the U
S, G

reen-e 
R

EC
s (R

enew
able Energy C

redits) m
ust be 

purchased. O
utside the U

S, the use of 
equivalent, verified R

EC
s is appropriate. 

G
reen-e is the leading U

S certification 
program

m
e for renew

able energy.

All this m
ay seem

 quite com
plicated and 

perhaps it is, but after serious considera-
tion Essent has concluded that it can pro-
duce and supply C

2C
 energy in the form

 of 
electricity as w

ell as gas. H
ow

ever, there is 
still one im

portant obstacle that the com
-

pany needs to overcom
e, nam

ely finding 
clients for C

2C
 energy. In Europe, and 

especially in the N
etherlands, there is a 

large com
m

unity of C
2C

 com
panies that 

produce in accordance w
ith C

2C
 principles. 

So why are they not lining up to dem
and 

supply of C
2C

 energy as a product as w
ell as 

cooperation to achieve the transition of our 
entire industrial system

 tow
ards C

2C
? N

ot 
only does the energy sector stand at a cross-
roads, but all of society. R

egardless of 
w

hether w
e decide to take a left or a right 

turn, it w
ill alw

ays be the w
rong choice as 

long as it doesn’t take us tow
ards a circular 

econom
y driven by energy from

 sustain-
able sources. 

Thinking back to that circular tunnel in 
G

eneva w
ith those tiniest of particles, I’m

 
also rem

inded of the im
age that w

e chose 
w

hen w
e started this series: the arrow

. It 
w

as a sym
bol for the choices facing us. N

ow
 

that this series is com
ing to an end, the 

tim
e has com

e to reveal the answ
er. W

e 
need to think not in term

s of left or right 
but in term

s of renew
able cycles. W

e 
should be going round in circles! 

w
w

w
.essent.nl

W
hen M

ichael Braungart began his trium
phal m

arch across the 
Netherlands, there were also critical questions from

 the audience. 
“You can m

ake products that are Cradle to Cradle, but what if the 
energy used for that production is not Cradle to Cradle?” Now the 
stage is set for supplying electricity certified and approved by 
Braungart. So, would the interested parties please step forward?

M
ajor Challenge #6 On circularity

All the m
olecules

Every single one

The atom
s

Their spin

Their charge

Their charm

All and every one

In circles

“In
 circles” 

Ein
stü

rzen
d

e N
eu

bau
ten

Status quo

M
ining

Parts M
anufacturer

Product M
anufacturer

Service provider

User

Unaccounted 
and landfill

1 Rem
anufacturing, here refers to the reuse of certain com

ponents and the recycling of residual m
aterials.

Source: Gartner; EPA; Eurostat; UNEP; Ellen M
acArthur Foundation circular econom

y team
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“The arrow is a symbol for the choices 

facing us. Which crossroads are lying 

ahead? Which direction should we take? 

Perhaps none. We need to think not in 

terms of going left or right, but in terms 

of renewable cycles. We should be going 

round in circles.”

Marga Edens, on energy crossroads


